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Phosphorus(P) is a key factor that limits the primary production in the ocean. It
also plays a crucial role in estuary and coastal zone. To better understand P cycle and
potential bioavailability in Jiulongjiang Estuary and Xiamen Harbor, here we
collected surface sediments then first using sequential extraction method (SEDEX) to
get Loosely-bound P, Iron-bound P, Authigenic P, Detrital P and Organic P in this site.
Comparison between one-step extraction method and sequential extraction method is
also carried out in this thesis. The main results are as follows:
1.SEDEX results indicate that the total particulate Phosphorus (TPP) of surface
sediment from Jiulongjiang Estuary and Xiamen Harbor ranges from 8.14 to 21.94
μmol/g, total inorganic phosphorus (PIP) ranges from 5.84 to 16.66 μmol/g, total
organic phosphorus (POP) ranges from 2.99 to7.18 μmol/g.
2.TPP concentration is dominated by the PIP (loosely-bound P +oxide-bound P
+authigenic P+detrital P) pool, which comprises up to 76%. Of the PIP pool,
loosely-bound P, authigenic P and detrital P each accounted for 2%-11% of the TPP
flux. In contrast, oxide-P was by far the largest component, comprising up to 59%.
POP averaged 24% of the TPP flux.
3.Overall P concentration decreases from the inside estuary to outside. In general,
loosely bound-P is low in the whole area. POP is high in all stations except C-4. When
it comes to detrital P, stations near Xiamen Island have higher concentration.
4.There is no significant difference between one-step extraction and sequential
extraction method by F test at the P=0.05 probability level.
5.Phosphorus in surface sediment of Jiulongjiang Estuary and Xiamen Harbor is
mostly controlled by the terrigenous input, the underground water input also bring
rich nutrition to this study site.
6.The molar ratios of POC to POP in sediment ranges from 17 to 28:1, which is
much lower than typical Redfield ratio of 106:1. This suggests that there has not
preferential remineralization of POP within the water column. As reported in former
IV
study, P concentration has a simple monotonic decrease with increasing salinity.
Though here we collect samples from Middle and high salinity region, we can still
find this trend from the SEDEX results.
7.Iron-bound P, Organic P and Loosely-bound P are regarded as potential
bioavailable P. They range from 2.03~13 µmol/g，2.22~5 µmol/g，0.19~1.30 µmol/g，
which account to 34%~59%，21%~26%，2%~11% of TPP flux. This suggests that our
study site has rich bioavailable P.
8.Grain size parameter also affects TPP’s concentration. Clayey silt is the
domination of sediment is this area. The smaller size of the grain will contain the
higher concentration off the TPP. Our TPP results prove this rule.
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效。大洋中溶解反应磷（Soluble Reactive Phosphorus, SRP）的检测限也是使用磷
钼蓝法的一个主要问题。通常情况下，使用 10 cm比色皿检测限为 30 nM。为了
降低检测限，常使用不同溶剂提取法（如异丁醇、苯等）来降低检测限，一般能
使检测限再降低 10倍。该方法的问题在于有机提取剂的提取度很低，而且往往







总溶解磷（Total Dissolved Phosphorus, TDP）的测定常采用高温灰化法，在
高温灰化下样品中所有的磷均转化成无机磷，再使用传统的磷钼蓝法测定。TDP
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